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1. It is possible to indicate simple mechanical sy9tems for which 
a formal application of the qllantum rules gives weU defined and 
yed apparently IIIll'easonable stationary motions. BORR'S Principle of 
COlTespondence 1) offel'S an essentially !lew yiewpoint for the treat
mellt of these cases and will probably eonh'ibute to their complete 
solution . It will · suftice to discuss a special case which is 90 chosen 
as to minimize the mathematical analysis. I) 

2. A rigid electric dipole having a moment of inertia J is free 
to rotate in the X, Y plane abollt its own midpoint. 

Let liS slIppose that by means of a suitable kinematical arrange
ment the rotating dipole is thl'own back elastically as soon as the 
angle (P, which the dipole makes with the axis of X, readJes the 
boundaries of the interval 

- /. 2.1T < cp < + / . 2.1T • (1) 

where f is a large, in geneml an il'l"ational number. Let an anglllar 
velocity w be givell to the dipole . lts angular momentum is then 
p = lw and it executes a pel'iodic motion with the pel'iod 

2.1r 
1'=4/. - , (2) 

w 

During the motion the dipole tl'avel'ses the interval (1) making 
in a period 2/ complete revolutions 10 the right followed by the 
same number of revolutions to the left. In the motion the "quasi
periode" 

1) N. BOHR, Quantum theory of line·spectra f, 11 Kopenhagen 1918. H. KRAMERS, 
Intensities of spectral lines. Kopenhagen 1919. 

S) A case which differs slightly from the one discussed in § 2, namely the case 
of a rigid dipole torsionally suspended by an elastic thread of smaU rigidity one 
of us submitted to EINSTEIN for consideration as early as 1912 (with reference to 
the problem of quantization of H 2 molecules - P. EHRENFEST. Verh. d. D. Phys. 
Ges. 15, 451, 1913). lt was impossible however to .settle the difffculty here discussed 
by the means which were then available. 
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2.1f 
0= -

w 
(3) 

becomes noticeable . This pel'iod is a 4fh part of Tand is equal to 
the time taken by the dipole to make a complete ('evolution throllgh 
the augle 2.1f. The pl'Ojection of the moment of the dipole on a line 
in the plane X- Y-sa)' 011 the axis of X depends on the time in the 
mannel' shown on Ihe figure (fol' the sake of economy the "large 
number" f is here taken as being appl'oximately 2). 
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3. The ql1anlllm relalion for our system is 

fodq = nlt (n = 0, I, 2 , , ,) 

where Ihe roordinate q is Ihe angle cp, p is the cOl'I'esponding 
momentum I w alld the inlegt'al is taken over a complete perid T. 
This gi\'es in Out' case 

or 
4/. 2.1fp = nlt 

h 
p=n 

Sin 

(5) 

(6) 

If now the l'eslricling bOllndal'Y of the intel'val (1) is so chosen 
as to make f very large, then the diffel'ences bet.ween consecntive 
values of p (see (6)) (and therefol'e also between cOllseclIlive values 
of Ihe energy) al'e ver)' smal\. 

4. This I'esult appeal's to be unacceptable. In fact if we pass to 
the limit of f = 00 i.e. if the restriction of the bOlllldaries on rhe 
dipole disappears Ihen eqllation (4) gives cel'tainly 

h 
p = m 2.1f . (7) 

for now {} is the pel'iod. Here (Equ. (7) p changes by finfte steps 
whel'eas if the previous eonsideration be applied (Eqll . (6» Ihe sleps 
becorne infinitesimal for f = 00. This is the contl'adiction to be 
discussed. 

5, HOHR'S pl'inciple of correspondence offers a new point of view 
for the treatment of this case. As bafore let f be a very lal'ge 

1* 
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number and suppose that the pel'missible values of pare truly 
gh'en by Equ. (6). We want to know the requirements made by 
the principle of co1'1'espondence as to the "probability of a transition" 
fl'om the state n = 11 1 to the state 11 = n, (say as thc 1'esult of absorption 
in a field of radition). The Pr'inciple of conespondence I'egar'ds the 
pl'Obability of the tr'ansitions af; analogous to the amplitudes of 
"col'l'esponding" hal'monies in a FoU/'iel' series expansion of the 
fllnctioll represented graphically on the figure . This funetion repre
sents the dependence on the time of the X or Y component of 
the dipole's moment. The Fourier expansion of the function may 
be put into the form 

X ~ ~ A s C03 (3 21~) (8) 

The harmonies "col'l'esponding" to the transition 11 1 -+ n, are 
given by: 

3 = n, - n1 ' (9) 

From an inspection of the figure or by means of a short calcul
ation il becomes appal'ent that for a large value of J the amplitudes 
of all the harmonics are small with the exeeplion of those harmonies 
whose period is nearly equal to the "quasiperiod" f)i.e . with the 
exception of tllOse for which 

l' 
- -0 
I 

(10) 

or 
8- 4/ (11) 

Therefol'e if J is large all the tt'ansitions have a vel'y small 
pl'obability with the exception of those for which very nearly 

n-n-4f , l - (12) 

and the1'efore (in virtue of (6) 

(13) 

which is the same as the intol'val between consecutive values of p 
pl'escribed by (7) fol' infinitely large values of f. 

6. If therefore we should take a collection of idontical samples 
of 0111' system having all tho same very lm'ge value of J, being all 
at rest Le. in the state p = 0 at the time t = 0 and if we should 
subject each sample independently to the action of a black body 
radiation - then we should find at a later time t that : 

A. Out of the very d~nse succession of the p levels which are 
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pel'mitted by (6) only those are occupied byan apPl'eeiable number 
of the systems whieh neady coïncide with the levels of p given 
by (7). 

B. The tmllsitions which take plaee have almost withollt excep
lL 

ti on the magnitllde - (and not a mllltiple of it) (See (13)), This is 
231' 

again in good agl'eemellt with the f'act that. fol' .1= 00 the FOl'RIER 
expansioll of l!te ,I: (Ol' y) component contains olll}' the fl\ndamental 
and 110 higher harmonies so that for tbis case the Principle of 
COl'l'espondence allows ollly tbe transitions (see (7)) for which 
m. -- mI = ± 1. 

7. A question must now be mentioned the pl'ec.ise cxplanat.ion of 
which would be of value. For the discllssion of thermal eqllilibl'inm 
in OUI' complex we must know the "weigbts" (the a TJ1'iori proba
bility) to be ast'ribed 10 each /' le,·el. FOI' .I ± 00 it would appElar 
I hat I he same weigb t shou Id be gi veil to every stop of (6) - i 11-

dependently of the valIIe of .I and independently of the densiry 
wilb which the levels follow eaeh ol hel'. On the other hand fol' 
.I = 00 ollly the levels given by (7) are 10 have a weigbt' (Ihe same 
fol' all). A closer examillation ot Ihis case will pl'obably make it 
necessal'y to consioel' the fact Ihal we are concemed here with a 
dOllble limit \'iz. lim t = 00 (the lapse of an infinitely long time fol' 
the establishment of thermal eql\ilibrium) and lim .1= 00; om' dis
salisfaelion is l'eally based on an Illleonseiolls demand that Ibe l'esnIt 
shonld be indepelldellt of Iht, order in which the !wo limits are 
appl'oacbed. 

The jllnior anlhor of the paper (G. HREIT) is Fellow of tbe National 
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